
DHIA RECORDS TELL SUCCESS STORY

MILK PRODUCTION UP 1441 lbs.
BUTTERFAT U P 82 lbs.

Reprinted From
"THE GOLDEN GUERNSEY NEWS"

July 1962 issue
The Guernsey herd of Francis and Kthel Kirk, Peach

Bottom, Pa., has certamlv shown*a trcnicndous amount of
improvement the last two years. Fast year, on DHIA test, the
herd increased 1441 lbs. of milk and 82 lbs. oi lat, and tills
year, in the lirst seven months, the herd average has increased
another 40 lbs. ot fat. Foregoing tiny change in the present
production, the herd should finish with well over 10,000 lbs.
of milk and over 500 lbs. of tat. Their young sue, Carroll’s
Bob, has been one ol the big reasons lor this tremendous im-

He was bred by 1/loyd Balderstou 111, Colora,provemcnt,
Mar} land.

FRANCIS and ETHEL KIRK say

. .
. wc’rc convinced that Farm Bureau’s DARI-PAK PKL-

IjKTS make more milk and they aio economical, too. Our
income over iced cost is UP $1(5.00 per cow o\er last 3 car.
Our cows really go lor those pellets. They clean them up
quickly and completely no feed waste or spoilage Jierc.
The Grain Exchange Program, which ghes us FULIj RKTAIL ’

PRICE tor our home grown grain, is a great thing. In short,
we’re more than pleased with the Farm Bureau Dairy Feeding
Program.

We at FARM BUREAU say

Francis and Ethel are milking a line herd of “(>8” Gucrn-
sejs. Their excellent breeding program and terrific manage-
ment have played the kej roles in their success. As mentioned
in the Golden Guernsey Xews, thej haxc an outstanding young
sire, Carroll’s Rob, who has proxed to be a real asset. Ol
course, xx e’rc mighty proud that Farm Bureau’s DABI-PAK
PELEETS, caret ully formulated and balanced with the piopci
milkmaking nutrients, helped the Kirk’s accomplish their very
excellent record.
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Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to serve and assist* you in
designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM

Start Today... Feed the Farm Bureau Way!

B I FRANCIS and ETHEL KIRK PROUDLY DISPLAY
Farm Bureau's DARI-PAK PELLETS.
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For Prompt-, Courteous Service,
in Bogs or Bulk, Cali . . .

Manheim
Lancaster

665-2466
EX 4-0541

New Holland Quarryville

ELgin 4-2146 STerling 6-2126
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